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the Attorney General may requireThe Three Maid.
a

From Temple Bar. f;

Throe mails went forth the lovoly '6ld to
see i

Three maids, their names Faith,- - Hope and
- -Charity;

Each with her separate mission to unfold,
Apart, yet one, a happy band behold.

Three maid-- i went wand'ring o'er the woaay
earth, .
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AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

Ko other eomplaint are so innidioos Iu tbir
attack i tboce affecting the tkroat ami lungs:
unit ao trifled with by the majority of suffe-

rer. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting
perba from a trifling or unconscinua ei-Kur- e,

b often but the beginning of a fatal
leant. Ayck'h Ciikkuv Pbctokal has

weirproren its effieacy In a forty year' flght
Villi throat and lung disease?, and should be
takuu In all cases without delay.

A Terrible Conch Cnred.
In 1 took a serer ooll, wlricli affected

my lungs. I had a terrible cough and tuiu-- d

night after night m ithont alevp. 'Jlte fo-- t

garenie ujk I triU Avtut CliKJtUY 1'tu-TiaA- L,

which rellrred my hmgs, iiKliicvd
sleep, and afforded live the rest ncfsttary
for the recorery of my strength. Iiv the
continued use of the Pwtohai. a perma-
nent cure was effected. I am now Oi years
old, hale aimI heart-- , and am satiunod your
CHKltKV i'KCTOUAI. MVtHl IIIO.

IfOR ACE FAlltllROTHEK.'"
EocUngham, Vu, July 16, lit.

Cronp. A Mother's Trfbote.
"While In the country last winter my littl

boy. three years old, wan taken ill with eroup;
it veeiued as If he would die from strangu-
lation. One of the family Fuggcsted the use
of Aykk's Cherry I'ktobal,- a bottle of
which was always kept in Hie house. This
was triei in small ami frequent dnes, and
to our delight in Ifss than half an hour the
littlo patient use breathing im-iJ- "Hie doc-
tor said that the CntUKV I'mtokai, had
sared my darling's life. Can you wouder at
our gratitude? Sincerely ronrs,

MllH. h!.M.MA OF.DXT.V,"
158 West 128th St., New York, May Iti, 162.
"I hare used Avhr's Ciiehry Fktrai,in my family for several years, and do not

hesitate to prcmounre i'. (lie most effectual
rtuiedy for coughs aid colds we have ever
tried. A.J. crank."

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, 182.
I suffered for eight yen rs from Bronchitis,

aijd after trying manv remedies with no suo
' c , I was cured by the use of Aykk'm C'iiku-- Y

PSXTORAL. JotKfH WACbtX."
Byhalia, Miss., April 6, 1SK2.

1 eannnt say enough in praise of ATra'a
Cnsaar Pectoral, beUeving as I do that
hmt tor its was 1 sko14 Ions; sine hars died
from lan( treabiea. JC baatsuoa.

Psiesiiae, Texas, April S3, ISsi.
Vo ease of aa affection of the throat ox

lungs exists which cannot be greatly reliwTed
by th use of AVer's Chekky Pectohai,
and it will alirayt curt- - when the disease is
not already beyond the control of medicaid.

Lcceea b The Pee Dee Herald.

,S .CASH IN ADVANCE.
200,.

Monti- - r,v
Hh Months

M)VKHTISL'G KATES.
I first insertion, 1 Ojj

.Muu.nt insertion

TSpecial rate giveu on aiylication for
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are rued to tatag in Ctor

JhTiiwure iiLsertion m next iu.
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-- rp "TIMET HAS BY FAR THE

fKaT cinct NATION' of .vr

& PUBLISHED IS THE PEE DEE

FKOFKS3IONAL. UAJiDS.

i. PEJ1BEJIT0N,
ittorheyat-Law- ,

AV ADESBOKO, N-- C.
- practice iu the 'State and Fedei-a- J

JAS. A LOCKHART,

Counsellor at Law,
-- tt'yand

praUcea in all the Courts of tbe-State- .

Littlo & Parsons,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

VADESBOROM. C.

'0ctloM promptly attended to.

3VEoxi.tiagT3-e- -
ATTORNE Y A T-- L A W,

Wadewboro, N. C.

Tfill sell land on oouuiiusion, negotiate

fcs, collaot claims and venal pro,Uthj.
- '.

SOJiiSUX Diil NT 1ST,
Wadesboro, It. C

filTISFAUTION GUARANTEED.
Office corner Wado and Morgan Mtrwets,

oewtlw Bank. ls
7

SAMVEL T. AS11K,

ATTORNEY A T-- AW,
WADESBOIUJ, N. C.

Special attention iven to the c;ll-t-ti- i

uf claim

The North Carolina State Exposition. A GoTerninent Sheriff
Mr Edward L . Green, Sheriff Auck-

land New Zeland, writesTI received
an injury to my shoulder in June
1882, and from that date until July,
1882, I could not U3e my arm. I
applied to medical men and used all
sorts of liniments, without any ben-

efit. I have great 'pleasure in stating
I had occaision to U6e St. Jacobs
Oil for it, and I had not used it
more than ten minutes before I felt
the beneficial effect, and I can work
with my siw or tp de a well
as ever I did, and recommend it to
any one suffering pain.

No remedy more effectually de
stroy and expels worms from the
intestines than Shriner,s Indian Ver-

mifuge It is, without doubt, tho
best article-i- n tho market'.

Di I). B. FrohtisJ00 sixidine;

him to perform any duty required ot
the I )npn.rt mentor ntiy officer thereof.
and by portion :jt he in mij-c- t to cui

the liab;luiw'3 imposed by iuvj uu dis-

trict attorney. As Representative he
may, by hi voU cluine the law :c
ulating his duii'.js ni a?sstant dis-

trict attorney, and increasing his
compensation as such. He may, by
his absence from the House, subject
himself to arrest and penalties, and by
his absence from the court in Miss
issippi as assistant district attorney
he may in the most critical period of
such duties be taken by the Sergeant
at-Arm- s of tho House and carried to
Washington Clearly the duties of
ths two places are incompatible, and
the House seat is vacant. The au-

thorities are abundant and directly
in point.

The case of Delarge rs. Bowen con.
firms this doctrine. Iu this case Bow
en, after his election to Congress, had
accepted the office of sheriff of the
city of Charleston, and was in the
discharge of the duties of this office
when Congress convened. Tne House
held the two offices incompatible, and
declared the seat vacant. -

The only other case that will be no-

ticed is that of Blair (Report 110, first
session Thirty eighth Congress, pages
5 to 10). This case was heard and de
termiued with that of Schenck. They
were both elected to tho Thirty eighth
Congress, and thereafter, and before
the first session began, they were
both commissioned as general officers
in the Federal Army. Schenck re-
signed his commission in the Federal
Army before the first session of Con-
gress began, on the first Monday in
December, 1863. Blair resigned his
commission tho 1st of January, 1864,
in order to take his seat in the House,
which had been in session about a
month. The committee and tie
House decided that Schenck was en-

titled to retain his seat, but Blair was
not, and the seat was declared va-
cant. In the report the committee
say :

The authorities are clear that the
mere appointment or election to office
the duties of which are compatible
with those of one already held, will
not vacate such office. Thisi true
evon iu England, where the appoint-
ment to office cannot ahvs be avoid
ed, and where once assumed it can-
not, as we have seen, be always vol
untarially resigned by the incumbent.

The common law has been
shown to be clear that the election
aloue to an incompatible office will
not vacate one already held. The
language of the Constitution is that
"No person holding any office under
the United States shall be a member
of either House during his continu
ance in office. The words are "shall
be a member," not "shall be elected."
No one can be made a member against
his will. He may be elected without

is consent or knowledge, for he may
be in a foreign land, but to become a
member he must not only be elected
but he must take the oath of office.

In the clause now under con-

sideration the language is: "No
person holding any office under the
United States shall be a member of
either House during his continuance
in office." No one doubts that the
object of the constitutional inhibition
was to guard the House against ex-

ecutive influence. This object is at-

tained so far as it can be by this pro-

vision, if the inhibition attaches the
moment the member enters upon the
discharge of his duties as such, uid
nothing is gained by an earlier ap
plication of it.

But this record raises another ques-
tion, which, so far as the committee
can learn, has not before arisen, and
which it becomes necessary to exam-
ine. Mr. Blair was appointed a Brig
adier general August 7, 1S62, and a
major general November 26, 1862, the
duties of which latter office he dis-

charged till January 1, 1864, when he
tendered his resignation, which was
accepted January 12, 1864. On this
latter day he qualified and took his
seat in the House of Representatives.
The first regular session of the Thirty-eight- h

Congress, fixed by law, com-

menced the first Monday iu Decern
ber, 1863. It therefore appears that
Mr. Blair held and discharged the
duties of major-genera- l for more than
a month after the commencement of
the session fixed by law of the Con-

gress iu which, after resigning that
office, he subsequently took his seat.

The only conclusion that can be
drawn from the record is that Mr.
Chalmers sought a position from
which he was enabled to shield his
partisans, and in the name of the
United States persecute the friends
of Mr. Manning, whose fidelity to
him and the principles he represented
had aroused the anger of contestant
during the canvas?.

He sought and obtained this posi-

tion, which enabled him at Govern-
ment expense and with the power of
Government to prosecute his claim
for this seat in Congress.

By reason, of this position he was
enabled to summon witnesses on be-

half of the United States, who, when
they obeyed the process, were re-

quired to exhibit the private corres-

pondence of Mr. Manning,- though
not a party to the case under exam-
ination, lie was enabled to gain ac
cess to the grand Jjury, and undo: the
protection of its seer cy, and without

That Doughty DuchesM.

OPPOSITE OPINIONS ABOUT A WONDE TU
AVOMAN- - IIER THUNIi AND KIXUEB8.

"Crack nuts with' her lingers f
Why, you can't mean it I" cried a
young lady gruduato of the Normal
College, in the utmost astonishment.

"But I do mean it," affirmed her
big brother, who bad taken soveruv-prize-s

in athletics, "and I reassert it:
hat Cy mburga, wife of Duke Kru
est, of Austria, could crack nuts with
her fingers and drive nails into th
wall with her thumb." 1

"What a monstrous womaul" said
the young lady. "What a xtneful
woman," amended her big brother.

The Austrian Duchess was mighty
because she kept good hours, good ,

habits and perfect digestion.
Mrs. Alhce Strong, of Pittsburg, Pa...

writes a different story about herseifr,
but deserves praise for her frank nehs. f

She says: "For the past three years-- I

have been subject to severe attacks
of colic and cramps, and exhausting"
attacks of Diarrhoea. Weary of ex
perimenting with medicines, 1 turned,
without hope, to Parker's Tonic.
Three bottles cured mo entirely. I ,

have tried it also for other ailments'
with which women are often afflicted
and it Tar surpassed my expectations. --

I am bappy to offer this testimony
for the benefit of other women."

Ladies who rre interested in Mrs.
Strong's letter, will please remark
that Parker's ton i; is not intoxicant .,,

It cures colic easily, but by virtue
of many rare and powerful ingredi-
ents, it also masters all diseases of.
the blood such for example, a llhou- -

fc

matism,; Consumption, scrofula, and.
all disorders of the Kidneys, Liver,
and Stomache. It is a vitulizer uud
stimulent, but not an intoxicant
Prices, 50 cents and l "per bottle. .

Uiscox& Co., Chemists, New York.
" CaLbao Worms.

The Scientific American. ofir gir- -

ing several remedies teKt--d fr de-
stroy ing cabbage worms, sitys: "The
satisfactory remedy tested, however
consisted of a mixture of one half
pound each of hard soap and kero
eene oil in three gallons of water.-Thi-s

was applied August 6th; an ex-

amination the following day showed
many, if not all, the worms kitled.
Tho remedy i i simple an J cheap, and .

worth a trial.

Keeking to give mankind a nobler worth,
Naught would take; to give was their in-

tent,
Riches beyond the word in their extent,'

Three maids returned ; footsore, and faint and
sad,

Heavy at heart where first they had been glad
Tor all their gift in this great world of sin,'
Few would accept, and none would take them

in.

JUDGE BENNETT'S SPEECH.

DELIVERED IN THE HOUSE OF REPRE-

SENTATIVES JUNE 25TH ON THE
MANNING CHALMERS CONTEST.

(Continued.)
In the case of Baker, of 111. and Yell of

Arkansas, Twenty-nint- h Congress,
second session, found in contested
election cases from 1S34 to 1865, page
92, the same principle was affirmed.
Baker and Yell, after their election
to Congress.i accepted commissions
as colonel of volunteers for the Mexi-
can war The committee reported
that holding this office at the time
Congress convened vacated their
eats in the House under the clause of

the Constitution already cited. The
report also took the ground that the
two positions were incompatible, and
under the fifth section of the first ar-
ticle of the Constitution, which de
clares that "each House shall be the
judge of the elections, returns, and
qualifications of its members," it
was the duty of the House to declare
their seats vacant. Tho report says,
on page 93:

The committee believe that to hold
an office in the Army of the United
States is incompatible with the office
of a member of Congress, and that,
therefore, the two offices can not be
held at the same time by the same
individual; that it is against the
whole theory and spirit of our gov-
ernment. The constitution intended
that tho President should have no
powet to control the action of Con-
gress in any respect; that it should be
perfectly independent. Now, sup-
pose every member was a colonel in
the Army in the service of the United
States, and the President, who, by
the Constitution, is Commander in
Chief of that Army, should come into
the halls of Congress, and order each
member to retire immediately, under
penalties inflicted for disobedience of
orders, to his post in the Army, what
would become of Cougress? Or sup-
pose, while Colonel Baker was mak-
ing his speech here this session as a
member, the President had come into
this Hall and commanded him to be
silent, or retire to his regiment in
Mexico? Suppose in that speech Col.
Baker had spoken disrespecttully of
his superior officer, the President,
could he not be held responsible be
fore a court martial? To eularge
Upon this argument is useless. To
allow the two offices to be held by
the same person would utterly de-

stroy the independence of Congress
and convert the country into a mili- -

tary despotism.
For further illustration of this prin-

ciple, see the debate in the House on
Febuary 5, 1847.

The next case to which attention is
called is that of Byington vs. Vande-ver- ,

found in same book of contested
election-cases- , page 395. Vaadeyer,
after his election to Congress in 1860,
was ou the 30th of August, 1861, ap-

pointed a colonel of the Ninth Regi
ment of Iowa Volunteer Infantry.
The committee in their report on this
case say :

He has no right as a Representa-
tive to absent himself from the House
without leave, and if he does he is
liable to be arrested by the officer of
the House, and returned and punish-
ed. But he is also bound as an offi-

cer of the Army to be present with
his regiment (perhaps a thousand
miles distant), ready to execute the
commands of his superior officer, and
for his default is liable to punishment,
it may be with death. Or his mili-

tary superior may take him by force
from his seat and duties in the House
to his poet in the Army. That such
a physical impossibility as is thus
created to execute the duties of both
offices renders tbem incompatible
would seem beyond a doubt.

But there is this also in the nature
of the powers incident 'to the two po-

sitions which renders them incompat-
ible: As a representative he may by
his vote, repeal the law or Army reg-

ulation creating a duty or imposing a
penalty, which, as an officer of the
Army he has neglected or incurred.
Or in the exercise of his right (and
perhaps duty) as Representative to
speak of the conduct of his superior
military, officers, he might utter
words for which, as an officer of the
Army, the superior would have equal
right to be tried by wurmartial and
puni&hed.. -' . :

This reasoning fits the case of con-

testant perfectly. He is an officer of

the Department.of Justice, commis-

sioned, by that Department, and by
section SCO of the Revised Statutes

any danger of detection, he could
turn this great engine provided for
the protection of society to forward
his ambitious schemes and wreak his
vengeance

How much time have I remaining?
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The

gentleman has ten minutea of his
time remaining.

Mr. BENNETT, I fear I shall not
be able to conclude my remarks wit! .
in the hour, and shall probably be re-

quired to. ask an extension.
Now, whether disqualified under

the sixth clause of the first article of
the Constitution by reason of his
holding this Federal office, it is in-

sisted that under the fifth clause of
the same article he should not be al-

lowed a seat on the floor of this House.
Under the last cited section the
House is the exclusive judge not only
of the election but the qualification of
its members.

It is deemed unnecessary to corn
ment on the conduct of tho contest-
ant. As exhibited in the record,
both before and subsequent to the
election, it was so bad that to give
him a seat in this House would set
an example and a precedent calcula
ted. to sap the foundations of our rep-
resentative system.

The committee in their report on
page 2 say :

To be continued.

What a Woman Can Do.

She can say "No," and stick ,to it.
She can also say "Xo" in such a low
soft voice, that it means "Yes."
can sharpen a lead pencil if you give
her plenty of tijno and plenty of pen-
cils. She can dance all night in a
pair of shoes two sizes too small for
her and enjoy eAery minute of the
time. She can pass a display win-
dow of a draper's shop without stop
ping if she is running to catch a
train. She can walk half the night
with a noisy baby in her arms, with-
out expressing a desire to murder
the infant, bhe can appreciate a
kiss from her husband seventy-fiv- e

years after the marriage ceremony
has taken place. She can suffer
abuse and neglect for years, which
one touch of kindness or cnsHera-tio- n

will drive from her recollection.
She can go to church, aud afterwards
tell you what every woman in the
congregation had on, and in sori;e
rare instances can give a faint idea
of what the text was. She can look
her husband square in the eye when
he tells her some cock-and-b- ull story
about beiug "detained at the office"
without betraying in the least that
she knows him to be a colossal liar.
She can but' whftt's the u.-j- A wo-

man can do anything or everything,
and do it well She can do more in
a minute than a man can do in an
hour, and do it better. She can make
the alledged lords of creation 'bow
down to her own sweet will and
they will never know it.

The Independent Republican Star
ot Washington, is fair enough to say :

"The effort made in some quarters
to put odium upon Governor Cleve-
land by calling him "a hangman,"
because two men were executed for
murder in Erie county while he was
sheriff, i3 as disgraceful to those en-

gaged in it as it is weak and silly.
The best evidence of a man's fitness
for office is the fact that he properly
discharges all the duties imposed up-

on it by law, however humble or dis
tasteful they may be, and what the
enemies of the Democratic candidate
are trying to turn to account against
him is therefore really to his credit.

"Dig him out! Dig him out!" said
the wife of tho man who got buried
by a caving weli, "he's got t least
six dollars in his pocket."

We presnt our readers this week
with anillustration of the Main build
ing of tlhe North Carolina State Ex-

position!, now fast approaching com-
pletion.) It is 330 x 336 feet, with
four open courts each 100 x 100 feet.
Each portion of the building is 45

feet wide, 15 feet high, and Will be
handsoipely decorated. It is well
lighted iknd well ventilated with large
windows 16 feet apart. Near this
Main building a machenery shed has
been erejeted, also a boiler house, and
all the Available floor room of the
old Fai buildings will ba utilizod.

i western section of the
main building will be filled with rna- -
chencrvj and tho power will do fur
nished by a Harris Corliss engine of
50' horse 'power and a Watts Canipdell
engine, of 100 horse power. I'aeie
will bo a lino exhibit of machenery in
motion, inanufacturing various arti-
cles whicjh must prove very enterest
ing to the people of North Carolina,
The feature of county exhibits has
enlisted the leading spirits of the
various Sections of the State, and
their efforts will prove more than
successful in making a comprehen-
sive andthorough display of the "re
cources o the Slate. In addition to
these, the department of Agriculture
will present as near as possible Ufa

exhibit shown in Boston last fall,
with the; audition of Fish Commis-
sioner Worth's exhibit of fishes.
This exhibit will prove one of the
mot attractive and interesting ia
turcs lor the people, of all sections of
the State. The North Carolina Agri-

cultural Society's Fair and Live Stock
show will make awards of premiums,
and tlio North Carolina Industrial
Association, colored will make an
exhibit and award premiums. They
have secured about one half of the
old Central Hall building for this pur-
pose. A list of special days will soon
be giyeiij to the public, the object ot
these days being to draw together
people from certain sections and thus
give them an opportunity to study
tho interests of those various sections.
The opebiug ceremonies will take
place October 1st and 2nd, when an
address jwdl be delivered by Hon .Jos.
li. Hlv.vjey, who was pireident of the
Ceiitendial Exposition' at Philadel-
phia. 'iiioro will be encampment
of the Sijate Guard, pnze drill, rifle

and band tournament.

It is
V.
dcnorallv...supposed th

term "ujark Lorse" is of American
origin. jut Thuckery used il in his
"Advenjtures of Phillip" before it be
came cujnvnt in this country, and in
exactly jthe same sense as we employ
it. "Vile!!, bless my soul," Phillip Is

made toj say, referring to some mys
lerious candidate for the house of
commons, "ho cant mean me. Who
is the dark horse he has in his stable?

Mr. Scales means what he says.
In his Raleigh speech the other
night he said "We hear much about
a free ballot and a fair count. I desire
simply to say that on these rests
the hope of the government. If in the
providence of God I am called on to
preside over tuis commonwealth
every man iu it shall have a free o;e
and it shall be fairly counted."

A boy found a woman's switch in
theopera house and returned it to her.
"Thankjyou, my little man," said the
lady ; "ou are an honest boy." 4,Oh

no, I'm not so very honest; but I'me
sx hair rjesiorer." Free Press.

Orange peel 13 now said to be col
lected, dried in ovens and sold for
kindling fires. It burns redily and
with grfeat fierceness, and is safer
than lidroscne. - .

1'RKl'AKED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
. Sold by all Druggists.

EDWARDS, BROUGHTOH & CO.,

jOIUNTEUS and KINDERg

With fadlitieti unoqualled in this State.aud
unaarpastied in tho South, we solicit patrou-a- g

for any class of

BOOK OK JOB PRINTING

e ktx'i) tlm onlv co'ii'il.-t- KtucL- - af I,oo--

Klmiks to he fom:.i iu North Carolina pre
pared oecordmg t lu v.

t& If j ou want anything iu our line, ad
drew as

D WARDS, BROUCJHTON & CO.,
1 1 Ralei h. N.C.

The Largest and Most Complete
Establishment South.

GEO. S. HACKER k SON;

Charleston, S. 0.
MANUFACTURER OF

Doors,
CO

in
j

r Blinds,
MOULDINGS,

AND

MATERIAL.
ESTABLISHED 1842.

56 cy.

Wilmington, N. C.

BLANK BOOKS,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

and 25 full stock of Stationery.

PIANOS and 0RGAjY,
GUITARS, VIOLINS,

ACCORDEONS,
And all kinds of Musical Instruments,
ll-c- y.

The Holidays are Coming.

And now is the time to prepare for
them.

Finest variety of tropical Fruits in
Jtfarket.

Fresh Cargoes Every Week.
BANANAS, COCOANUTS,

ORANGES, MALAGA GRAPES.
Northern Fruitf

APPLES, FIGS, PEANUTS, RAI-
SINS, NUTS, CITRON, CURRANTS.

Orders filled with dispatch. . -

C. BART & CO.
Charleston, S. C.

2 em.

Anson Institute,
WADESBORO. N. C.

D. A. McGregor, A. B Principal.
Tho next session will begin Monday

September 1st, 1884.
For further particulars- - address thePrinc

al . .-
- dec.rly

PHYSICIAN and SUliGEON.

OfftTH his professional servioea to the
citiit-ft- of Wadesboro and surrurutid-in- g

"ountry. Office opposite LsauJt.

32-- 84 1 y .

A. B'JSM'ILUP. D. WALk'EK.

Walker & BurweU,
dTTORNEYS AT LAW,

ciiAitLo'rrK, n. a ,

Will Httwi'l reguLu-i- at Ajisom Com, and
at Wad.sboi-- o iu vacation when requested.

; HOTELS.

"yarbrouch house,
kalliuii, x. c.

Prices Reduced to Suit the Times.
CALL AND S1'"L US.

Depot 3Ectol,
JAM ES F. DRAKE, Pro.

to all the trains!
4Ctf.

I. 3I- - lEECOKTOISr
JEWELLEK, ,

WADESBORO, N.0--
Diui.r in Watches, Clocks, Jiwelby
MCSICVL IXsrRUMKSTS, BREECH AB HUZ
zlk Loading Shot Gcw, Pitols, c

- 19-- tf

lVt- - ar. Ramsey,
WITH

F A RIS &C CO.
WHOLESALE

Druffsrists Chemists
528 Market St.. Pliladelpfcia.

Peabodjr Hotel.
Ninth Street, South of Chestaat

Philadelphia, Penn.
One squara sontk of the now postofBco. one
half squHi-- e of Walnut Street Theatre, and in
the very basiness centre of the city. On the
American and European Plans. Good
rijonis from 50 cents to $3. per day

and nowly fumisheL
W. LA1NE, M. D.

IWy. Owner and Propiietor.

Kat lian 'Mayer ,
REPRESENTING

Rosskani, Gerstlcif, ' ( o.
Peansylv&isiA Whikkie,

226 South Froat Street,
133 & 135 Dock Street,

Philadelphia and New York.
Respectfully solicits the patronage of
all his frieud8 and tlie trade in gen-
eral I have opeaed a branch of the
house iu Wilmington", N. C. Head-quart- s

for several Southern States.

Richard Seid,
Tonsorial Artist and Perfumer, offers
hia services to the citizens of Wades-
boro. Ladies and children attended
at their residences, and satisfaction
guaranteed. Sharp razors and dean
towels is my motto. S3TShop over
Kroner's P.akerr.2 16 tf

Lilesville Hotel,
LILESVILLE, N. G

open for the occommodation oflhe
TRAVELING PUBLIC.

The house has been refunished.
8 tf-- J.B. LlNDSEY.Iqpr

A lady writes; "I have used Ayers
Sarsaparilla in my family for many
years, and could not. keep houso
without it. For the relief of the pain
consepuent upon female weaknesses
nd irregularities. I consider it with

out an epual." '

Not a particle of calomel or an
other deleterious substance enters
into the c o m p o s i t Ion of
Ayer's Cathratic Pills On the con
trary they prove of special ser ice to
those who have used calon'ei and
others nu'nerl poison as medicines,
cUi 1 feel their mjarious ef ects. lu
sueli case.?- - Ayers Pills are invalua
hie.

A Missis.-.pp- i ed 1 11 v k u icd adesnera
do, an I now when he sends iu his
bills peo;!v co ne and pay him prompt
ly. There is nothing like making a
community fear and respect you.

"Have you tailed;" mqurtd the
Major of the colonel a few morning
since. "Xo what gave you that
dea? "Well, .1 don't know." answer,
ed the major, "except that I see yon.
have bought a stylish turnout.."

Prof. Hughes explain the phenome
n a of magiioi.ism by a shnple r- - ta
lion ot the p.n ticlesof iron. A gra
deal of the Blam magnetism is cans
ed by the goddess of liberty stamped
ur-o- them.

A young girl being asked recently
as the returned from the circulating
library with tho latest novelties, if
she had ever read Shakespeare
tor;sed herp reUy head and answer-
ed: "Of course I have;l read it
when it first came out.''

No Money IV.il l ots of Fun
In the early days of Virgina City

there was a run on .Lank, but before
the depositors had time to draw out
much the institution closed its doors
and announced a suspension. An in
dignant crowd assembled, all armed
and excited, and the-- propositions of
a miner to run a Umbel under the
bank and blow it up was
eagerly caught at. Shovels and
picks were being used, and gunpow-

der had been sent for. when along
came an individual who observed:
'Gentleman, don't you dont it."

Why!,' asced a reore of voices.
"For two reasons, reasonson First,

this Luilding will make a goo I poker
room, and second ,tbe president of
the bank -- is on the inside. If you
blow, him up we can't lynch him."

The crowd desisted, and at tho end
of two bouus their patience was
rewarded. They got hold of the
ptesident and had fun with him for
half an hour before he chocked to
death. Wall Street AVuv.

A fashionable lady ordered a bath-
ing suit of the latest style. It came
in a letter, iu which was also a stamp
for reply. She wrote back to ask
which Wcvs tho suit aid which the
stamp.

It is a singula! fact that tho first
cotton over sent abraod was raised in
Burke county, N. C. John Rithe"
ford. Sr., who had learned the hatters
irube in the old country, mined th
cotton as an experiment, picked and
packed it i:i bag, and carried the
crop to Charleston, S. C., in his waf. i

on, and sent it to England to t8t its
value ;is a fibre compared with fiX '

for making cloth. ' "A .

Impregnation of the atmosphere 0C- -a

sick chamber, when the patient
ill of diptheria, measles, scarlet fetrvr
or of any allied dupasa, with W
odor of a mixture of equal parts . ef
turpentine and carbolic acid fat ft'om men bed by Dr. Vilandt. Half ft
teaspoouful of the mixture .will be
enough at a time, if it is put into a
kettle of water near the boiling point.
The odor generally givds some relief
to tho sufferer, and tends to prereitf'the spread of tho malady. K

The Wall Steet men are not al! tn
favor of Blaine; A. JL Kidder;-- -

Republican; says that be and thlr
teen of hi ltepublican emplujn wiS
go from Cleveland. '

. -- I

The Boston post publish thirty
two additioi al n: n te of Jttdi B
publicau buinb3 meii of that city
whom will not support Biaine.
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